
I'd almost swear it was just only a month ago that we put out the fall "BLackhuwk Spirit" newsletter in the mail, and here it is already 
time to send out the 2005 Homecoming letter. The point &...time flies, so start planning to attend this year's PHs Homecoming 
now!!! We are honoring and recognizing our war veterans and exes who have served in any branch of the US Military. We'll also 
posthumously honor those who gave their lives in the service of their country in World War II, Korea and Viet Nam. Homecoming 
is July 8-10, so please reserve that weekend and make plans and preparations to come, not only to thank and support these 
mentioned, but just to have a plain ole great time with other former classmates and friends! 

The schedule of events for Friday, July 8th through Sunday, July 10th held in Borger and Stinnett. 

8th 12:OO pm - 5:00 pm Golf Tournament, Phillips Country Club Golf Course, 1609 N. Sterling, Borger 
$30 per person entry fee, includes light lunch at 11:30 am, green fee, and golf cart 

7:00 pm - 10:OO pm Early Bird Mixer at Union Hall, 11 1 E. Coolidge, Borger [Refreshments Served] 

9th 900  am - 10:30 am Registration and Visiting at West Texas High School Cafeteria [Coffee and Donuts] 
10:30 am - 12:OO pm Meeting and Program WTHS Cafeteria 
12:OO pm - 1:00 pm Sutphen's Barbeque Lunch, WTHS Cafeteria, pay at the door 
1:00 pm - 1:30 pm Pictures taken of Class Reunions 
1:00 pm - 500 pm Browsing the Heritage Center 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm Bus Tour of Home Site of Phiips and Phillips Schools muses Loaded at WTHS Cafeteria] 
7:00 pm - 12:OO pm Dance at Borger Elks Lodge, 200 Opal, Borger, Fritch Hwy 136 across from Wal-mart 

10th 8:OO am BreakEdst, details TBA at Saturday Ptogtam 

Attention Golfers! All interested Hawks, Hawkettes, Spouses, 
Dates or Family members are invited to play at the Big Blackhawk 
Golf Scrabble at the Phillips Golf Course, tee-off time is Friday, 
12.30 pm sharp. Entry fee is $30 per person. Several local 
sponsors will again donate money for prizes, which keeps the 
entry fee to a minimum. Please give them your business while 
in Borger (see their ads). Tournament is limited to the fimt 
100 entries!!! So fill out the golf form and get it in early for a 
place. Everyone is invited to come to the club to visit and eat 
whether playing or not. 

Celebrating their 50th Reunion in conjunction with 
Homecoming is the Class of '55. At this point no details of 
their plans are known since they are now concentrating on their 
April 50th Reunion Caribbean Cruise, several members from 
other classes are going as well. The Class of '40 will be 
celebrating their 65th (Classes of '39 and '41 are also invited to 
attend). The Class of '45 is celebrating their GOth, Class of '65 
their 40th and the Class of '85 their 20th. 

Class of '65 40th Reunion. Five years ago we honored all the 
boys basketball teams at Homecoming; however, the 1965 
basketball team, which won over 30 games that season and won 
3rd in the state, was unable to attend our Saturday morning 
program. Unfortunately that was the day the funeral was held 
for one of their team's members, the late Joel Fondren. So this 
July, we want to honor and recognize all the members of the 
1965 team. 

Informatbn Form. Even if you do not plan to come this July 
or can't send any dues, please fill out and mail with total amount 
of money listed on form, if applicable. It is very important to us 
that your information be current, especially your e-mail address. 

Dues are still $7.00 ($10.00 covers you and your spouse, if both 
are Phillips Exes). Please remember that your dues are what 
keep your Alumni Association going and able to put on 
Homecoming events, sending out letters, maintaining the 
Heritage Center, and the Internet site. Your annual dues also 
give you a chance to win a coveted Blackhawk wool blanket 
and keeps you on the current year's mailout list for the fall 
Alumni Newsletter, Edition No. 10 coming up this September. 
Your dues he@ keep the BLackhuwk Spirit alive and weL 

Class address listings costs $1.50 each and the deceased 
list is $2.00. The listings you order will not be mailed out until 
late May to ensure that you have the benefit of the latest address 
information. Those wishing to contribute an extra $100 or more 
will have their name etched on a special donor plaque displayed 
at the ~er i tage Center, however, no one will be discouraged 
from donating any amount less than $1 00... it will be put to good 
use no matter the amount! Please designate whether donation 
goes to the Heritage Center, the Ray Robbins Scholarship Fund 
or general use. 

Blackhawk paraphernalia we hope to have available for sale 
this year are golf towels, golf balls, ball caps and portable fold- 
up seats. If things work out, we will have place settings of the 
china used in the PHs Homemaking Department for sale, via a 
"silentn auction Saturday morning. 

New Computer. The Association has a new computer and new 
e-mail address, philliosblackhawks@vahoo.com. With Yahoo, 
we have more mailbox space, now we can send and receive 
attachments. Mass e-mail mailouts are also easier to do. Craig 
Hunter ('68) still maintains and updates the web site, 
www. ~hillivsblackhawks.co~. 



I ~ ~ a a w ~ r a o w  FORM Class Date 

Name Maiden Name 

Address Town State Zip 

Phone E-mail Address 

Spouse's First Name Spouse's Class (if PHs ex) 

Planning To Attend? No Maybe Yes How Many? How Many for Lunch? 

Amount Enclosed: Dues Class Listing Deceased List Golf Fee Donation 

Planning to move within the next year? When? Total Enclosed 

PHILLIPS BUCIKRAW~ Oow SCRAMBLE EMTRY FORM 
Phillips Country Club dm 1609 N. Sterling 

Where (if known) 

Name of Someone Who Will Always Know Your Address 

Relation to You 

Address 

Phone 

@ r A: + 

9 B .._. .* 8 LOCAL 351 
INTERNATIONAL UNION OFOPERATING ENGINEERS 

A.F.L - C.I.O. 
111 EAST COOLIDGE - BORGER, TX 79007 

OFFICE: (806) 274-4501 
HOME: (806) 857-3 188 

RANDY GRlFFIN FAX: (806) 274-7305 
Business Manager E-mail: 1 @aoi.com 

July 8,2005 $30 per Person (light lunch included) 
12:30 p.m. Sharp Tee-off Time 

Make check or money order payable to: 
Phillips Alumni Association 

X United ~~perrnareets X 
1414 W. Wilson Borger, Texas 

(806) 273-3 185 

Serving our 
members since $ant?x 1940 

Cliff Murley 
President & CEO 

p.0. B~~ 5206 806-273-5692 
Fax 806-273-5341 

Borger, TX 79008-5206 e-inail cmurley @pantexfcu.com 

Name 
r 

P.O. Box 1710 

Address Borger, Texas 79008 

City, State, Zip Deadline July 1,2005 

If you have any questions call 
Handicap Don Meek ('55) at (806) 274-2820 or 
18-Hole Average Score Burch Ingrarn ('55) at (806) 857-3202. 



Motel Accommodations. If you need motel accommodations, 
we recommend the Best Western Inn and the adjacent Heritage 
Inn, see ads for location and phone numbers. We've reserved a 
block of rooms at each motel, but will be releasing those rooms 
after June 15, make your reservations now. The rooms will be 
filling up quickly, ConocoPhillips is building a new coke plant 
at the old Refinery facility and a Ryton plastics plant at the old 
Philtex facility. Construction workers are obtaining all available 
rooms in town. FYI -A new motel is being built on the SE corner 
of 3rd Street (Pampa Hwy) and Florida, projected opening 
around July or there after. Don't count on it being available 
though. 

Homecoming 2006. We will be 
honoring al l  the alumni who are (or 
were) married to other Phillips Exes. 
Exact dates will be announced in the 
Bhckhawk Spirit Newsletter and next 
March's Homecoming letter, most likely 
to be held the customary second 
weekend of July. The Class of '56 will 
be planning their 50 year Reunion in 
conjunction with Homecoming 2006. 

Yetrill hynch 
Private Client Group 

Lavona Kuhn 
Assistant Vrce President 
Senior Financial Consultant 701 S. Taylor 

Suite 100 
Amarillo Texas 79101-2443 
806 378 9110 
800 365 2252 

@ CROWN 51 5 E. 10th SUPPLY - PO. Box 51 Corn 98 
Borger, Texas 79008 

ED PRINCE, Owner Bus. 806 274-7178 
Res. (Amarillo) 806 355-6624 FAX 806 274-331 8 

Email: crownsupply@cableone.net 

100 Bulldog Blvd. 
Borger Texas 79007 

(806) 273-9556 
(806) 273-31 44 Fax 

Complimentary Breakfast 

In-Room Coffee 

Refrigerators 
& Microwaves Available 

Guest Laundry Facilities 

Fax Service 
Data Port Phones 

Iron-Ironing Board 
Hairdryers Available 

'A Profected Formula" 

MO-GRO 
Calcium With mace  Minerals 

Don Meek 806.274.2820 
Owner -1 Borger, Texas 

Monday-Thursday 11 :00-9:00 
Saturday 11:00-9:00 

The Old Sutphens Barbecue 
806-273-6442 

303 N. Cedar l Borger, Texas 401 N. Cedar Borger, TX 79007 

Banquet Facilities Available 

Fax 806.274.5122 

Derek Thompson 
Store Manager 

Michael L. Scales 
Borger, Texas 79007-3529 

Rueben B. Thompson 
Phone: 806-273-7524 
Fax 806-273-7525 -1 Email: mlscales@msn.com 

"Our People Make The Difference" 

1404 W. Wilson 
Borger, Texas 79007 

806.274.7257 
Fax 806.274.9107 


